
Circulation
Average for 1920, 5266.

Population of Salem, 1900, 4258;
1910 14,094; 1920, 17,679.

yarion' County, 1920, 47,177;
Polk County, 14,181.

Member of Audit Bureau of Circu-

lation. Associated Press Full
Leased Wire.

The Weather
OR BOON Ton tent and Fridayournat fair

winds.
and warmer; gentle easterly

LOCAL: No rainfall, northerly
winds; clear; maximum S5, mini-
mum SJ; river .09 and tailing.apitaifttii
Price Three Centotm! Satan fWmni Thnmtav &nMih.r 99 1921 tttXV rlVi OWM"
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m 1 1 u Application of For Sftle Ants Partly
Devour Man,
Los Angeles

8 Cent Fares In
MAHONEY

DEFENSE

SCORES
IRELAND

28,000
SEE FAIR

TODAY

DOUBLE
SLAYING

CHARGED
Mysterious Deaths of
Dentist and Senario

IS FINAL Salem Is Held Up Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 29.
Thomas Chaplin, 85,

devoured by small redPatrons of the Salem street rail Sister of Accused Mansion intervened with an order sus ants when he was found un- -Portlanders Flock To" . A SaVS She SaW Victim conscious yesterday in the
j. I Indian rlttAP nearlinn Femers to oon- -
at uuo lAURtii w aivaAl- -After Hour of

ference On Terms As
Grounds In Automo-
biles and Trains; Pro-

gram Is Feature One

pending the rates until October 1
or such a time as they might com-

plete an investigation into the rea-
sonableness of the proposed new
rates. This Investigation has not
yet been completed, it was stated
this morning, necessitating a sec-
ond suspension of the tariffs. This,
however, exhausts the commis

laid Down ueiore
landon, Sept. 29. Leaders of

leged Killing
Seattle. Wash., Sept. 29. Mrs.

Dolores Johnson, slater of James
K. Mahoney, went on the witness
stand today in defense of her
brother, on trial for the alleged
murder of his wife", Kate M. Ma

way company were granted a fur-
ther lease on the five-ce- nt ride
when the public service commis-
sion this morning ordered a still
further suspension of the tariff in-

creasing the rate to eight cents
and which would have become ef-

fective Saturday without this sec-

ond intervention of the commis-
sion.

The commission's order also ap-

plies to the rates at Eugene and
West Linn, both of which, as well
as the Salem system, are owned by
the Southern Pacific company.

... i.i.h inn Fein have been m- -

STATE FAIR PROGRAM
i"

itted to take part in a conference
.. .1.. ntnhr 11 In the sion's jurisdiction in this line. If

the commission fails to find the
proposed rates unreasonable and so

p

First street, died last night
at the Los Angeles county
hospital. Surgeons aald that
ants had eaten part of his
tongue and stripped bits of
skin from his body from his
neck to his toea.

Hia father, George Chap-
lin, said his son had deserted
from the navy and a few days
had announced his Intention
of reporting to naval authori-
ties and accepting whatever
punishment they chose to
give him, according to police
detectives.

lute dlPtcned to isamonn ue
fclena by Prime Minister Lloyd Friday G. A. R.- - W. R. C-- .

Writer Are Laid To
Los Angeles Pair
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 29.

Vincent M. Parrell, 22, and Win-fre- d

Strike, II, were arrested here

early today on suspicion of the
murder of Dr. Joseph P. Durand,
22, a dentist, and Myron George
McCauley, also 22, a scenario writ-

er, whose bodies were found in

the wreckage of an automobile in

the southwestern part of Los An-

geles April 25 last.

Suicide First Theory- -

An official verdict of a double
suicide was rendered after three
days' Investigation of the Durand-McCaule- y

case, but relatives of
both men declined to accept It,

Elks, Fraternal and Wilcmrze. This communication was
Snatched early today and was Another order grants a similar

lamette Valley Day.

9 a. m. Arrival of out-of- -

honey, last April.
Mrs. Johnson testified she was

with Mrs. Mahoney at 10 o'clock
on the night of April 16 and that
twice on April 17 she talked with
her over the telephone. The state
alleges that Mrs. Mahoney was
slain about 8 or 9 o'clock on the
night of the 16th, her body pack-
ed in a trunk and thrown into
Lake Union here.

Cross examination of Mrs. John

suspension of the rates on the As-

toria system on which an increase town members of organiza
to eight cents is proposed by the

indicate in an order the new tariff
will become effective on January
1, the expiration date of the pres-
ent suspension.

Second suspensions were also
ordered this morning in the pro-

posed tariffs of the Enterprise
Electric company which serves
Enterprise, Wallowa, Joseph and
Lostine and in the case of the
Sheridan Light & Power company
involving an increase in the mu-

nicipal street lighting rates.

Pacific Power & Light company
The tariff involving the increase

in rates on all four street railway
systems was filed in June to be son precipitated a battle of sharp

Busidered to be the British
final word In the

of messages between Lond-

on and Dublin.
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e informed Mr.

eValera, however, that the Brit-It- n

government could not alter its
fundamental position which was
vital to the empire's existence.
Thla position was that Ireland
could not be allowed to separate
(rem the British empire, but must
base her propositions upon

as a member of the
tilterhood of British dominions.

come effective on July 1. Prior
to that date, however, the commis

words between the witness and
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney T. H.

New Dance
Out-Toddl- es

The Toddle
declaring there was no reason for
them to have killed themselves.Patterson. Several times during

her testimony the court room was

tions and informal welcome
by local orders.

9:30 a. m. Parade of
prize-winni- livestock in
coliseum.

10 a. m. Canning dem-

onstration by canning clubs
in industrial department of
educational building.

10 a. m Meetings of
Farmers' Union in main au-

ditorium; address by Hon.
C. N. McArthur and Charles
Mansfield.

10.30 a. m. Music by Old
Soldiers Fife and Drum
Corps.

According to the police Parrall
The yearning of this attractive In an uproar. The clash reached and Strike were acquainted wllnSidelights On The Fair twenty-year-ol- d Chicago girl for Its climax when Mr. Patterson held

up a power of attorney, made outan education has caused her to
offer herself "for sale" in mar to Mahoney and purporting to

J. D. Farrell, president of the The absence of "booze" on the
O.-- R. & N. railway and former grounds this year has been note- -Text Is Given.

The text of Lloyd-George- 's note
have been signed by his wife, and
asked:

"Did you sign the name 'Kate
Mahoney' on this power of

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 29.

Toddle: to walk with short, tot-

tering steps, as a child." Thus
does Noah Webster define the
"freak" dance which has set the
reformers of the country agog.

Noah's definition certainly
sounds Innocent enough. But In

riage for $3,000. The offer comes
as a climax to a futile struggle to
raise money in other ways. She
tried clerklnr bookkeeping, sales-
manship and nursing. After care

loDeValera follows:
"8lr: His majesty's government

Ustiven close and earnest consid- -

Durand and McCaulejrand shortly
before the tragedy borrowed from
Durand two revolvers, neither of
which was returned, although one
was said to have been found near
the bodies In the wrecked motor
car.

Evidence Reviewed.
Other allegaUoni of the police

are that a missing diamond ring,
the property of Durand, was sold

by Parrell; that Charles Francis,

11 a. m. Informal talk
on art in art department by

worthy, but, convinced that there
must be some about, officers are

endeavoring to spot its venders.

Only one arrest for drunkenness
has been made at the fair to date.

After repeated objections by de
Mrs. Alice Weister, superin
tendent.(Continued on Page Eight.) the vocabulary of the reformer thefense attorneys which were over-

ruled Mrs. Johnson replied that
she would refuse to answer the

word' toddle Is svnonomous with

ful calculations of the expenses of
a course through college, Miss
Peterson "priced" herself at $3,-00-

She prefers a tall husband
and states she will marry at once
If necessary, but would rather

12 m. Dedication of G. A.

R. rest room, north of main such depressing expressions as

member of th estate fair board, is

an interested visitor at the fair.

Mr. Farrell having remived to

Seattle, had to relinquish his place
on the board, but he retains his

desire to see every department of

the fair a success. He was the

enthusiast who encourager the

horse show in the stadium, which

has become the big entertainment

feature of the evenings.

Along with the other crushed immoral, vulgar and disgraceful.question on the ground that it
might Incriminate her.4 More Accused entrance; formal presenta Jasx music Is the root of therecords of 1920 must be tossed

wait until she had graduated from
brother-in-la- to Durand, saw
three men running away from thetoddle evil, a well known charState's witnesses previously had

testified the signature wasthat of the camp grounds encamp college. acter dancing master claims. He

shakes his head and sighs for the
ment. The camp, presided over by
Mayor Tozier, Is entirely filled

Of Speeding; 4
Contribute $35

with visitors whose numbers are
estimated at S,000. "It's the mor.t

tion by C. E. Oates of Med- -

ford, member of state fair
board; acceptance by Norma
Terwilliger, president of W.
R. C. Sedgwick No. 1; song
by Mrs. F." L. Waters; dedi- -

cation by Mrs. La Moine R.
Clark: remarks by Command- -

er Albert Loughridge of local
post.

Hon. Chris Schubel, an attorney

place where the bodies were found
and heard one of the say, "Well,
I guess we got them that time,"
and that alleged knowledge by
Durand and McCaUley of a bur-

glary, the police asserted, had
been committed by Parrell and
Strike provided a motive for Ibf
slaylnga.

successful year In the 27 I've spenti
and memner 01 here," Mr. Tozier said this after-- ,

i-,- rt.ra w.re at Oregon City
times, brought

Prize Awards
In Guernsey

Class Listed
noon.

liken In tow by traffic officers legislature several

All American

Program Draws

Much Attention
family to the tair jww--ikm vesterdav. They are D. H. his

good old days of Sousa two-ste-

and Strauss waltzes.
"Dancing today has become a

lost art," he deplores. Dancing
masters and dance-ha- ll proprietors
Join In the chorus.

In a
tone, the reformers

whisper to you about the "corset
check room" and other unmen-

tionable and dismal things that
are bringing about the downfall
of this generation.

Therefore they cry, "Unclean,"

auto and enjoyed tne uay.
Preanall, of Salem, O. W. Clar, of by
Portland. George Pellon, of Port-- 1

Hon. W. W. Lugger, of UtW
land, and William Riley, of this

Partial awards In the Guernsey

Oscar A. Rteelhammer, director
of the Salem band, declared this
afternoon that the concert given
this morning by H. N. Stouden-meyer- 's

Portland band was the
finest ever heard on the grounds..
Trombone solos were featured.

was among the Dig crow. -
tltv. All are cited to appear be- - ette

One of the most pleasing eventsclass were announced this noon

Afternoon.
1 p. m. Canning demon- -

stration by canning clubs In
I dust rial department in
educational building.

1:30 p. m. Race program.
2 p. m. Concert by H. N.

fair yesterday.forp Hip nnllre indern today. ithe of the fair was theby the judges of the stock ex
Thirty-fiv- e dollars went into' Eberhard. of hibit.s at the state fair, although4 program presented last evening In

the auditorium of the agrlcluturalthe city treasury yesterday as a nen""A the 'air the task of picking all of the win
and set about the work of seeing

Captain K. K. Kubll. a noted building, in which representativesners had not been completed up toresult of earlier arrest for aiiegea i,a ru. Eber-.- ,
by Mrs.accompaniedi. ,..,tt...a during the and is to It that the toddlers cease to tod

die.member of the legislature for sev- - of Belgium and the Scandinavian
countries particpated. The vast

tStoudenmeyer's band, assist- -

ed by Nellie Hoone Wetmore,
cornetist. formerly soloist at

Madison Square Garden.

that hour.
The awards announced were

Two Jailed On

Booze Charges;

Liquor Is Taken
Two men, who, apparently, are

not among Mr. Volstead's admir-
ers, were this morning held In the
Salem clly Jail as the result of
police activities last night. A
man who gave his name as C. H.
Welch is charged with being in
tovlcated and with having liquor

lair. Harry C. Block forfeited $5 hard.
n a charge of passing a street1
ear whllp it was rweivlnff and Congressman

leral terms. Is among the big crowd
Mc Arthur, of the . Portian(jen! at the fair. Maybe they're right. It may be

wrong. At any rate, the proprieI.awndale Farm, Wallace & auditorium was packed to the roof
and there was the keenest enjoy- -Pnrdvce. Outlook, Wash., Chamor,e of the pop- -

11,1111 . .Li.i rtiafrirr. is senlor uient manifest during the progresspassengers.
2 p. m. Balloon ascension

with d performer
featured In 2000-fo- ot para- -

William nu.u . ... fa,r pton and grand championdischarging
H. Cravat t a ular celebrities

tors of dance halls In many Ohio

cities have Issued the edict: "The
toddle shall not be tolerated."

University and college faculties
of every number. The address ofonforfeited $10

Joe Day, the veteran detective
and Wm. Hyde are among the,
Portland visitors of today. Attorney B. G. Skullson, a native

bands entertained the
LO llFive

bull.
A. I. and J. Hughes, Oregon

City, Junior champion Junior bull.
W. Harvy Crawford, of Salem,

of Iceland, was an eloquent plea
tor full Americanism by the peoplescheduledtns between

have drawn up stern ruios
"freak" and "close"

fUlTU'inSE.

tharge and paid a fine, of $10. and
Ul H. Yick, who was charged

lth operating a car with no
driver's license, forfeited $10
when he failed to appear In the
Police court.

the' of foreign birth. The violin per
C. W. Martyn. assistant super-

intendent. M. J. Buckley, retired.
F. L. Burkholder, assistant gen- -

mAnnvr f the Qmithprn Pa
formance of Miss Klizabeththe musicians

cinder of large gatherings Do the toddlers list to this din
evoked the most applause and she

chute drop in front of grand- -

stand.
3 p. m. Equestrian stunts

by Miss Doris McCleave of

Victoria, B. C, in front of

grandstand.
4 p. m. Auto polo in front

of grandstand.
4:30 p. m. Concert by

Yamhill band.
5 p. m Midway attrac- -

tions.

around them? Not to any notice-

able extent. And while the saxa- -

champion cow, also grand cham-

pion cow.

Oregon Agricultural College,
champion heifer.

David H. Looney. of Jefferson,
this county. In competition with
several herds, captured the blue

I i ii m .

of 10 ana is ... E gi Mavo, division en- -
Between the hours

n ft. Crrp,int Ciyue e,iu gineer of S. P.. and A. S. Rosen- - nhone whines the latest syncopa- -
- n , j ... i. ..

. ' toohes at the grounds . , Assistant
and ouici a- - ..iH hv . . : ... tlons of Gene buck, duo u dji

and the rest, the young things con..aiinn were eniena.u - npnera Freight Apent, ana j.
Ormandy, acting general passen

in his possession, and another who
said his name was J. H. Sweet-ma- n.

Is charged with being drunk
and disorderly.

Welch was arrested at the fair
grounds last night. A search of
his room later netted four gallons
of whiskey, according to the
police.

Three gallons of moonshine
were discovered and confiscated
st the fair grounds near one of
the horse barns. It owner was
not apprehended.

rendered by a
vocal selections tinue to startle the "conscientious

objectors" by Improving, weird,
ribbon for get of bull, rour ani-

mals, also for the herd, for uni-

form breeding. This was a much
nau u"

Treaty Vote
Sought For
October 15

lad wno -
ger agent, came up vnu ...

vear-ol- d

j i ho romforted . . . , (h. ir niiav rhvthmtc. breath-takin- g steps

was loaded with several immense
bouquets of rosea and other choice
flowers.

Mrs. C. C. Clark led In the sing-
ing of "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," and several patriotic selec-

tions interspersed with other
numbers.

The Swedish folk dancing, led
by John Olson was the recipient of

great praise and roused everybody
to a high pitch of pleasure. The
Danish tableaux were very beauti-
ful and expressive.

who reiuseu lauu ciuwu l -

rnvotnl nrlze and is a great viccandy. with amazing skill.of ice cream,
"rtanxlnir mav have become atory for a Marion county breeder.Iln.: :i... that his mother Phil Metschan. the genial boss

two .
Imperiai hotel at Portland,a orHvo in due time. For lost art," nays one young co-e- d,

an ardent exponent of the modern

Evenine.
7:30 p. m. Program In

main auditorium In new pa- -

vlllon.
8 p. m. Horse show In

stadium, featuring hunters
and tandems.

old friends at tne
. . . i..." h.id aloud, wept copious

pp ii m mthnrf "but our deuces aren'tj Mhrrwlse fair today.ent for final vote by the senate: ly, kicked
lor ft. mi..., ic ratification the customary calm. He

Democrats Wishon oi,micu rmerfler. of Mrs. Isaac Ie Patterson, whothe HMre treaty with Germany proved tO be r.
Voliva Says
Gravitation
Law Bunk

John C. McCue. once a represen-

tative frem Clatsop county but

now practicing law at Portland. Is

seeing the sights at the fair today.

formulated and directed the pro-

gram, was warmly congratulated
on its success.

u under negotiation today be- - Silverton. ano -- t
and ca,med

"een republican and democratic parents claime- d-
leaders. him. -

Foot-fre- care-fre- e Portland to-

day chartered all trains, automo-

biles, carry --alls, bicycles and other
available vehicles of transporta-
tion, moved temporarily to Salem

the tedious sffalrs
folks used to execute In the name
of dancing." She seemed to voice
the views of the majority of Amer-

ica's flappers.
When the toddle was mentioned

to a sparkling young prom trotter
today she remarked, with nn

amused smile. "They aren't doing
It at all. Put on a new record,
and 1 11 show you the latest dance,
the race horse trot.'

And there you are!

Paul Tragalio. 807 S. Commer

Harding Success
With Arms Party

Washington, Sept. 29. Senate
democrats at a conference today
adopted a resolution expressing
the hope "that the fullest measure
of success attended the disarma-
ment conference called by Presi-
dent Harding."

cial street, was among those who Train In HandsZlon. Ill , Sept. 2.
"There Is no sueh thing asArbuckle Leaves have lost property at me ... -- -j

.ullBMuenllv captured and
irom Dl " . ....Ttr.i tire was stolen

held tne grounas ui iuc r.- -

Of 250 TrampsOregon state fair.
the 'law of gravitation.' "

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, sue- -

censor of Alexander Dowle.
an overseer of Zlon, who re- -

rer.tlv proclaimed the world

iithnnrh tndav will not comgelesFor Los An
automobile, according to his com-

plaint to the police.

Large crowds gathered near
thP rates at 11 o'clock this morn

I .oa Ans:ele. Cal., Sept. 29.
Twelve hundred dollars was

realized from the sale in Ban

Francisco of a truckload of ore

On his nine-acr- e hop farm near
Independence A. V. Acocks pro-

duced a little over 19 tons, prob-sbl- v

the larcest yield In the state

pare with yesterday wherein at-

tendance is concerned, it Is yet a
record-breake- for far more per-

sons paid tnelr way into the

grounds today than on Portland
a., nf lut vear. P. E McClln- -

Four hundred and fifty men, de-

clared to be tramps, commandeer-

ed a Southern Pacific railway,
freight train near Santa BarbaraTonight, Report a band concert,

40 white-cla-ing to listen to
hv the .hini, out from the Bull Moos

musicians of the Portland Rosar- - this year.
tbe Civil' mansiaugo r.H ros- - days on the today and forced the engineer to mine near Mearora

run st ton speed toward Ixsi,.ti Between numbersSan Francisco, Sept.
Ion whicn . " Jn-a- r vPterans' fife and drum corp.C. Arhnrkle facing two . ..ioi vesteraa rlth the offerings.won applause

Angeles, according to a report to

the Los Angeles police from the
Southern Pacific company offices
here. The train was due here at
four o'clock this afternoon.

over iui ii
in the police court. The

S step is the filing of .
mation which wou a p

was flat and had no motion,
last night in so many words
disposed of Newton's theory
that objects fall because they
are pulled by gravity toward
the center of the earth.

"They write books on the
lsw of gravitation.' " Voliva
told his Wednesday night
audience In Shtloh taber- -

nacle. "There Is no such

thing. It is a lot of bunk
How is It that the 'law of

gravitation' can pull up a toy
balloon and cannot pall up n

brickbat
'1 throw this book up

erges of manslaughter in con-

ation with the death of Jliss
Virginia RapDe. nlanned to leave

Raiders Of Stills Greater
Terror Than Raiding Cops

tock cashier, sUted this afternoon!

that approximately 28,000 are on

the ground and a large share ofj
these visitors Is from the metropo-- ,

Us.
Ideal weather conditions held;

daring the morning and sarly aft"!
emoon and the skies lats this aft-- i

ernoon Indicated that the day Willi

the tru V-
-

forlxis oiih hi nartv to- -' charge on
Trial on this cu.. - Brumfield Again

Recognizes Wife
lit. after having been granted

Hberty on bail yesterday. Accord- - th the necessity ui
pense wi

transcript oi iu
in the perfect manner ire- - vhis the ueieu .

C to Frank E. Dominquez. end
dence on wd.c -

of mentioned in a popularquentlyIS Dr. R

the prohibition officers are not in
the neighborhood.

These still marauders carefully
watch the moonshiners at their
work and a soon as tbe latter lock
up and leave the raiders sneak la
and steal tbe whiskey. Sometime

n fir Sept.Arbucaie - ,dieted

Flatwoods, W. Va.. Sept. 29. A

new terror bas sprung up In the

West Virginia mountains to keep

the moonshiners uneasy.

Heretofore the only terror

bas been provided by the prohibi

Class officers bsve been elected
In the sophomore and freshman
classes at Willamette university.
In freshman class Leon Chapin.
president; Mies Marlon Lovell.
vice president; Miss Grace Tucker,
secretary; Clarence Oliver, treaa
urer. In sophomore class Fred
Pat ton, president. Miss Phyllis

The rranti iwi M BrumfielO- - toon i ,manslaughter

3 coanaai, the party will ttf
l'ie Arbuckle. his wife. Mrs. Mln- -

Durffe Arbuckle; her mother,
w Flora Durfee; and his

Charles H. Bren- -

be pressed, m Whr doesn't it go on op?,kr will not the alleged
-

That book went up as far as, 1 iml.rTCW, , - . ft-- thrv do not find whiskey, In whichthe force bebind It. and It
fell because It was heavier

she visltea me "W... ,.. h rreeted her as hi tion enforcement raiders, state and, rat ,Dty t4ke the still and the

--If this weather continues the

week wih be far more successful

than any one in the fair's history,''
Secretary Len promised.

HihwT Jnmate
Portlanders who came to Salem

by otoohll said that, since 7

(Continued on Page For.)

eral prohibition that be had to federal. Now it Is the still raid mash along with them and finishSTB iS-- 5S vice president: Csroline
secretary, and Donaldthan the air. and that is the ' Palmer

M Stober,
era, who slip in when tbey know J the Job st tbeir own leisure.talk to officer ano -- --

'lxkwood. tren.rer

and Milton T. Cohen.
Arbuckle remained in seclusion

"y. supposedly at the home of
C. Arbuckle, his brother.
District Attorney Brady

"need that be would mak notr court move "for several

recent pslir c

f To Vancouver. B C. we
traced ; MrTd in Ar--

Francis during the PrtT.

ment on his
lions.


